Sample Itinerary – “The Romantic Escape/Honeymoon”
Whether it is a honeymoon or a romantic break away Wharekauhau often finds itself scripted into couples
memories of a lifetime. We love the art of romance just as much as we love adventure, and each special trip
we try and find unique ways to make sure we have a ‘bookmark in the photo album’ on the Wharekauhau
page!
Day 1
“Welcome”

Lift off from Queens Wharf in Wellington in your helicopter and enjoy the scenic 15 minute flight out over the coast to the
lodge. Land on the front lawn of the lodge and be greeted by the lodge host.
A light snack is available to keep that travel appetite at bay.
Your luggage will be taken away and placed in your cottage to await your arrival. Enjoy a relaxed, and informative check in,
and tour of the main lodge before checking into your Cottage Suite.
Join our Sommelier for a private introduction to the Martinborough wine region.
Return to the lodge for an aperitif and dinner in the Dining Room

Day 2
‘Memory
Making’

Join us for a full farmhouse breakfast in the Country Kitchen
Head out on one of the ATV quad bikes to explore the estate
Return to wash up and share relaxed farmhouse lunch in the Country Kitchen
Afternoon massage slots are booked at the onsite Hauora Spa (2x Massages, 2x facials)
Dinner tonight will be a little longer and a degustation tasting menu will be served fireside in your own private dining room.
Return back to your cottage to find a romantic hot bath pre-drawn with a glass of Rose Champagne to cap off your special
time together.

Day 3
‘Farewell

Room service breakfast – because why leave the luxury of your cottage if you don’t have to!
Enjoy a late checkout and make the most of the wide-open spaces. Perhaps a hike up Mt Wharekauhau, or a mid-morning
fishing session from the beach.
Your main luggage will be collected at breakfast, and your driver will collect you to head to your next lodge

